
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY AT WOOD BAILEY’S

To-Day
IS

Plcnic=Day
AT

WOOD-BAILEY'S
ICE CREAM SERVED ALL

DAY FREE

Come
AND BRING A FRIEND

HESS BROTHERS, OF BALTIMORE IN CHARGE

7/i Great Clearance Shoe
Sale at The Boston

Shoe Store
Stat* Friday, June 11, Ends July 1

COME AND SEE THE BARGAINS YOU WILL BE
SURPRICED.

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1105 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWJCK, GEORGIA.

EUR SHOE REPAIRING PHONE 721.

25 PER CFNT
DISCOUNT

ON ENTIRE LINE OF

REFRIGERATORS
PS—B— II I—!¦ Mi

H.M. Miller Furniture Cos.
Ol R MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back”

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

COf ULSORY SILL
IS ABOUT SEMI

IT WILL EE PRESENTED TO THE

LEGISLATURE IN PAMPH-

LET FORM.

Joseph S. Stewart, heart of the

;f- jiirtury education department of

Georgia willpresent to the legislature

pamphlet eontamv.r. a proposed

eon'i !titlona) amendment, wheh, if

enaeted, wiii not. only mean a step

toward eoi.ipulsory education, but will

In fact make :hat act possible.
Profesor Ste .art proposes that a

State revenue of 2 mills he set aside
annually for schools the same to be

divided among the schools of the

State according to the school popula-

tion. Also that each county be re-
quired not requested, as heretofore
—to levy an annual 2-mill tax for

schools in the county, to be prorated
equally. Further, the proposed act

will allow the counties or school sys-

tems to levy a tax not to exceed 4

mills for the use of the schools under
their jurisdiction, additional to the

above stated tax.
In case this amendment should be

ratified and become a law, it will
practically double the school fund of

112 counties and will virtually mean
compulsory education.

+
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Just In, fresh, a nice lot. of herrings
at Pfeiffer’s delicatessen store.

Fresh Jekyl island butter received
every morning, 40c per lb. at Wright
* Clowen Cos.
. .. ;

Seasonable
AND

Reasonable

GARDEN HOSE ;

I.AWN SPRINKLERS

l.Aw N MOWERS

United Supply
Company

PROPOSE CHANGE
IN STATE LEAGUE

EFFORTS BEING MADE TO ECONO-
MIZE SUFFICIENTLY TO MAKE

SECOND HALF SECURE.

President Jemison has informed
the directors of the Brunswick Base-

bal Association of several proposed

changes in the league ruling to take

effect during the second half of the

treason. These changes are to be

voted on by each club and if a ma-

jority favor them they will he put

into immediate effect.
It has been proposed to change the

schedule of the second half, having

forty games instead of fifty. Each

series will be four games and each

team will play every other team in

the league two series during the sea-

son. This will mean tnat each team
will have five series of four games

eacli at home and (tie same number

abroad. By adopting four games

series there will be a considerable re-
: duction in the number of jumps- to
be made by each club and the mile-

age will be considerably reduced.

President Jemison has prepared a

tentative schedule aler t the above

line and he states that Uie change
will effect a saving of . mething ov-

er $2,000 for the league in mleage du-

ring the second half.

Another change which has! been
suggested in that the second half be

opened in the same towns and with
the same teams playing each other as

close the first half. That is Bruns-

wick plays Waycross the last two
games of the first half. It Is propos-
ed that instead of Brunswick and Way-

cross shitting about to open the sec-
ond half they the second half in
Brunswick with Waycross playing the
opening series. The same arrange-
ment will apply to all of the other
teams of the league. This one change
will save approximately S2OO in mile-
age for the league.

Certain other changes are being
considered in an eitort to make the
operation of the league more econom-
ical, and President Jemison is meet-
ing, with hearty support in all of the
cities in the league in his efforts to
improve arrangements for the second
half. The league is in fairly good
shape financially and otherwise, and it
is thought that by careful management
and the exercise of proper caution
by all of the teams of the league there
will be no trouble In completing the
season.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-

ban Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Closing out china and cut glass.
Bryant's bookstore.

Sandwiches and lunches served at
Fred Pfeiffer’s delicatessen store.

? -

Call on Geo. F. Gay for Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

, V-**T -

Special prices cut glass, china, bric-
a-brac, Bryant's bookstore.
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H ! Bent Bones Straight Bones' M
I fl Thai Wot. B.nt That Grew Stroicht BN
| .¦ By Pointed Shoe. In Educator Shore ¦-]
uB 'pOINTED shoes are pDUCATORSprevent, ¦* Bb
Ivß 1 what make all bent relieve or free yourfeet H/Vcß hones, corns, bunions, in- from bent bones, corns, | mil
vS growing nails, callouses, bunions, ingrowing nails, WJ

\S Hatteet, fatigue,aiuiallthe etc., because they let the y
V

ills that feet are heir to. Aket grow as they should.^
Get your whole family (men, women and children) into

roomy, good-looking Educators today. $1.35 to $5.50.
s See that Eovcatok is branded on the sole. That
* name guarantees you the correct orthopaedic shape which

lets your feet grow as nature intended. '

RICE & HUTCHINS—

Educator,
Shoe®

HEALTH REPORT
FOII PAST MONTH

ONLY TWO WHITE DEATHS IN

THE CITY DURING THE

MONTH OF MAY.

At the meeting of the city cpuncil

Monday night the fallowing interest-

ing report was submitted by Health

Officer Abercrombie:
Hon. Mayor and CounctJ:

I beg to make the following report

for the month of May:
Total number of deaths, 10; deaths,

non residents, 4; total number of

deaths, including nonresidents, 14;
deaths, white, 2; deaths, colored, 8;

births reported 22, charty visits 14;

meat markets inspected 70, fish mar-

kets inspected 12, sausage plants in-
spected 46, premises inspected 1,776,

I bakeries inspected 7, special inspec-
tions 11, restaurants 83, fruit stores

23, bottling plants 9, dairies 22, food
wagons 13.

Sanitary department: Trash, num-

ber of loads hauled, 642; scavenger
Wagons, number of loads hauled, 204;
Dirt, number of loads hauled, 328.

1 wish to call attention to the follow-
ing facts: Our death rate is lower

than any previous month since I have
had charge of the office. The births

reported are far in excess of the

deaths. The number of charity visits
are less than any previous month for
a period of over a year. Respectfully
submitted, [

T. P. ABERCT-OMBIE,
Health Officer.

SPECIAL NOTiCE.

All bills against the I ritish steam-
ship Antigua must be pro rented at our

office by 12 o'clock noon of this the

16th day of June, 1915, or payment
thereof will be debarred.
STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W TilK DIAMONDHitAM). A

Ladle*! Akyour Drugfl.tfor A\t 4'lil-die.ter • Diamond Hraml/^V\Bill*in Ki and and Hold metallicxV/
'fcv —Jmm bones, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
fn dKa no other. Buy ofyour *

17
~ nr DruKalnt. AskforC'lll-t lIKH-TEBS|W Jr DIAMOND IIUA.NI)P11.1.M, for

VV J 9 years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Splendid tor Rheumatism.

“I think Chamberlain’s Liniment Is
just splendid for rheumatism,” writes
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. “It

has been used by myself and other
members of my family time and time
again during the past six years and

has always given the best of satis-
faction.” The quick relief from pain

which Chamberlain’s iniment affords

is alone worth many times its cost.
For sale by all dealers.

No. 666
Thi is a prewriotion prepared especially

fcrr MALARIAor CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or six doses willbreak any case, and
ifdjken Ihen as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better tT.u

I Calomel and not gripe or sicken. *¦

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1916,

One Special
Lot

Men's sls, $lB, and S2O

ALL-WOOL SUITS

FOR

$7.75
KAISER’S

U-NO
BREAD

Is tlie best—-
u -no the rest.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

Smoke The Cigar

MONDAY SPECIALS

$5.95
You can keep cool in one of
Our Genuine Palm Beach
oats & Pants $5.95
Palm Beach Hats, Caps

Shoes and Hose.

95c
One special lot of Men's
Straw Hats for QCf*
Special Sale Price wwG

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
SI.OO Slippers , .85c
$1.25 Slippers $1.05
$1.50 Slippers $1.29
$2.50 Slippers $1.95

$10.95
Have you seen our S2O and
$25 Hart Schaffner & Marx
Coats & Pants C ift 95
for
These are broken lots and
the greatest bargains ever
offered.

STRAW & PANAMA HATS
At Reduced Prices

$2.50 & $3.00 Hats $1.90
$4.00 Hats $2.25

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
$2.00 Slippers $1.45
$2.50 Slippers $1.95
$3.00 Slippers $2.45
$3.50 Slippers $2.85

$6.00 and $7.00 — fid AC
SB.OO Panama Hats

$5.45
SB.OO Panama Hats •

w

LEVY’S
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.

8


